Introduction
============

Chronic hepatitis B (CHB) virus infection is a public health problem worldwide. Repeated replication of the hepatitis B virus (HBV) and host immune response lead to hepatocyte wound healing, followed by abnormal hyperplasia of connective tissue, eventually leading to fibrosis and even cirrhosis, liver failure and hepatocellular carcinoma. Approximately one million individuals die each year of late-stage chronic HBV infection-related liver disease [@R1]. Therefore, it is important to diagnose and stage liver fibrosis before cirrhosis develops and to perform potentially curative treatments in early-stage liver fibrosis.

Liver biopsy remains the gold standard for the evaluation of liver fibrosis stage. However, it has several disadvantages, such as its invasive nature and association with potential complications (range from mild abdominal pain to severe hemorrhage and injury to the biliary system), sampling error and its uselessness for dynamic surveillance of liver fibrosis [@R2],[@R3]. Consequently, considerable effort has been invested in the last decades in the search for noninvasive techniques that can replace liver biopsy in liver fibrosis assessment. Many noninvasive models, such as the aspartate transaminase-to-platelet ratio index (APRI) [@R4], fibrosis-4 (FIB-4) [@R5], Fibrotest [@R6] and Forn *et al.* [@R7], have been used to stage fibrosis. However, these models were developed for chronic hepatitis C and only distinguish cirrhosis from no or minimal fibrosis conditions. Further, the use of these models in the staging of the degree of liver fibrosis in patients with CHB is also controversial [@R8]--[@R10]. In recent years, some other noninvasive indicators, such as CHI3L1 [@R11] and Golgi protein 73 [@R12], have been used specifically for CHB; however, they might not be available routinely and might be costly. Therefore, a robust noninvasive indicator specifically for CHB patients on the basis of routinely available clinical markers is urgently needed.

Hepatitis B e-antigen (HBeAg)-positive \[HBeAg(+)\] and HBeAg-negative \[HBeAg(−)\] patients have different stages of natural history of HBV infection, and they have different virus replication and biochemical conditions and may have different outcomes [@R13]. Some noninvasive tests [@R14]--[@R16] are conventional and inexpensive, and are mainly for HBeAg(+) CHB patients, but not HBeAg(−) CHB patients. Those noninvasive parameters that are applicable for HBeAg(+) CHB might not be suitable for HBeAg(−) CHB patients. Therefore, it is important to differentiate HBeAg(+) and HBeAg(−) CHB when searching for and verifying noninvasive fibrosis markers. Thus, in the present study, we aimed to search for routinely available clinical noninvasive liver fibrosis markers and to analyse the markers in HBeAg(+) and HBeAg(−) patients separately.

Patients and methods
====================

Patients
--------

Patients with CHB who were treatment naive and who underwent liver biopsy at the First Affiliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Zhejiang University, from 1 January 2016 to 31 April 2017 were enrolled. Also, 337 healthy controls were enrolled in this study. All of the patients had been hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg)-positive for at least 6 months before study entry. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (a) causes of liver disease other than HBV; (b) antiviral therapy with nucleoside (acid) or interferon; (c) coinfection with hepatitis A, C or E or HIV; (d) co-existence of alcoholic liver disease, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease or autoimmune liver diseases; (e) compensated or decompensated liver cirrhosis or hepatocellular carcinoma; (f) immunosuppressive treatment; and (g) relevant patient laboratory and clinical data that were incomplete. The demographic, clinical and laboratory data were reviewed by a trained team of physicians and were entered in duplicate into a computerized system. This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Zhejiang University, which conformed to the ethical guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration. Informed consent was obtained from the enrolled patients.

Liver biopsies and the staging of fibrosis
------------------------------------------

The staging of liver fibrosis was determined by liver biopsies. The process of percutaneous liver biopsies is as follows: ultrasound was performed to select the best puncture point (usually located in the right liver; the reason may as follows: the right liver is relatively large and close to the right abdominal wall and there is no organ around the right liver. It is least likely to damage other organs), which was marked, and local anaesthesia of the skin, disinfection and liver biopsy were performed at the previously marked site using an 18 G biopsy needle. The liver biopsy specimens were fixed in 4% buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin and were then stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Liver tissue obtained by biopsy containing at least six portal tracts was used in analyses. Liver fibrosis stages (S≥2) were scored using the Scheuer classification [@R17]: no fibrosis (S0); portal fibrosis (S1); septum formation (S2); architectural distortion (S3); and cirrhosis, probable or definite (S4). "Significant fibrosis" was defined as a Scheuer score equal to or greater than 2 (S≥2). "Insignificant fibrosis" was defined as a Scheuer fibrosis score less than or equal to 1 (S≤1).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). The results were expressed as the mean±SD, medians with interquartile ranges (p25--p75) and numbers (percentages). The means for continuous variables were compared using Student's *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance for normally distributed data and the Mann--Whitney test for non-normally distributed data. The categorical variables were analysed by performing the *χ*^2^-test or Fisher's exact test. Independently predicting indicators of fibrosis stage of CHB patients were analysed using univariate analysis and multivariate (binary) logistic regression analysis. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves and areas under the receiver operating characteristic curves (AUROC) were calculated to evaluate alkaline phosphatase (ALP) for liver fibrosis stages. All *P*-values were based on a two-tailed test of significance (*P*\<0.05).

Results
=======

Patients characteristics
------------------------

A total of 191 patients were enrolled in this study: 104 patients were HBeAg(+) and 87 were HBeAg(−). The characteristics of the patients are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were some differences between HBeAg(+) and HBeAg(−) patients. The levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), γ-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT), platelets (PLTs), HBsAg and HBeAg were higher in HBeAg(+) patients than in HBeAg(−) patients (*P*\<0.05). ALP, α-foetoprotein (AFP) and hepatitis B virus core antibody (HBcAb) were higher in HBeAg(−) patients (*P*\<0.05).

###### 

Clinical characteristics of the study population
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Associations between histological fibrosis stage and clinical and laboratory data
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In all 191 patients, patients with significant fibrosis had higher levels of AST, ALP, GGT, AFP and HBcAb (*P*\<0.05) and lower levels of PLT and HBeAg than in patients with insignificant fibrosis. However, the above significant predicting indicators were then analysed by multivariate (binary) logistic regression. We found that only ALP was an independent factor for significant fibrosis in CHB patients (*P*=0.035) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multiple logistic regression analysis of factors associated with significant fibrosis in chronic hepatitis B patients
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In HBeAg(−) patients, univariate analysis showed that alanine aminotransferase, ALP, GGT, activated partial thrombin time and HBsAg levels were associated with significant fibrosis (*P*\<0.05). However, subsequent multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that only ALP was associated with significant fibrosis (*P*=0.007) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multiple logistic regression analysis of factors associated with significant fibrosis in hepatitis B virus e-antigen negative chronic hepatitis B patients
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In HBeAg(+) patients, univariate analysis showed that age, AST, ALP, cholinesterase, red blood cells, PLT, prothrombin time, AFP, HBV DNA, HBeAg and HBcAb levels were associated with significant fibrosis (*P*\<0.05). However, subsequent multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that age and HBeAg were associated with significant fibrosis (*P*=0.015 and 0.033) (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multiple logistic regression analysis of factors associated with significant fibrosis in hepatitis B virus e antigen positive chronic hepatitis B patients
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Correlations between serum alkaline phosphatase levels and liver fibrosis stages in chronic hepatitis B patients
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In healthy controls, the mean level of serum ALP was 59.97±14.533 U/l. In all of the CHB patients, the mean levels of serum ALP in different fibrosis stages were as follows: S0--S1, 67.44±16.080 U/l; S2, 78.34±21.907 U/l; and S3--S4: 78.39±24.0349 U/l. The mean levels of ALP in healthy controls were significantly lower than those for stages S0--S1, S2 and S3--S4 of the CHB patients. (*P*=0.000, 0.000, and 0.000). In CHB patients, with the aggravation of fibrosis stages, the level of ALP increased gradually, and the difference among the three fibrosis stages was significant (*P*=0.000). The mean levels of ALP in stages S0--S1 were significantly lower than those for stages S2 and S3--S4 (*P*=0.000 and 0.003), whereas there was no significant difference between stages S2 and S3--S4 (0.991) (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Correlation between serum alkaline phosphatase levels and liver fibrosis stages in chronic hepatitis B patients
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![Correlation between serum alkaline phosphatase levels and liver fibrosis stages in healthy controls and chronic hepatitis B patients.](meg-31-817-g006){#F1}

In the HBeAg(−) patients, the mean levels of serum ALP in different fibrosis stages were as follows: S0--S1, 65.00±17.209 U/l; S2, 79.80±18.525 U/l; and S3--S4, 80.53±25.556 U/l. The mean levels of ALP in healthy controls were significantly lower than those for the three stages of the HBeAg(−) CHB patients (*P*=0.024, 0.000, and 0.000). In the HBeAg(−) patients, with the aggravation of fibrosis stages, the level of ALP increased gradually and the difference among the three fibrosis stages was significant (*P*=0.000). The mean levels of ALP in stages S0-1 were significantly lower than those in stages S2 and S3--S4 (*P*=0.001 and 0.001), whereas there was no significant difference between stages S2 and S3--S4 (*P*=0.897) (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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In the HBeAg(+) CHB patients, the mean levels of serum ALP in different fibrosis stages were as follows: S0--S1, 69.28±15.033 U/l; S2, 77.25±24.557 U/l; S3--S4, and 74.38±21.928 U/l. However, in the HBeAg(+) CHB patients, the difference among the three stages was not significant, and there were no differences between stages S0--S1 and S2 or S3--S4 (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the mean levels of ALP in healthy controls were significantly lower than those for the three stages of the HBeAg(+) CHB patients (*P*=0.000, 0.000, and 0.009).

Area under the receiver operator curves of serum alkaline phosphatase levels associated with significant fibrosis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ROC curves of serum ALP levels for predicting significant fibrosis in all of the CHB patients are shown in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The AUROC was 0.651, and the 95% confidence interval ranged from 0.566 to 0.736. The ROC curves of serum ALP levels for predicting significant fibrosis in HBeAg(−) CHB patients are shown in Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The AUROC was 0.717 and the 95% confidence interval ranged from 0.601 to 0.833. Further, the optimal cut-off was 69.5I U/l, with a sensitivity of 73.3% and a specificity of 66.7%. The AUROCs of APRI and FIB-4 were 0.580 and 0.500 in HBeAg(−) CHB patients. The AUROCs of APRI and FIB-4 were 0.601 and 0.658 in all of the CHB patients.
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Discussion
==========

According to CHB guidelines [@R13],[@R18],[@R19], patients should be considered for antivirus therapy when they have moderate to severe fibrosis (S≥2). Therefore, it is important to stage significant (S≥2) and insignificant (S≤1) fibrosis in CHB patients. Liver biopsy is the gold standard for staging fibrosis. However, its limitations prevent its wide application. Thus, there is an urgent need for research on noninvasive procedures or tests to stage liver fibrosis.

HBeAg(+) and HBeAg(−) stages represent different stages of HBV infection, with different virological, serological and biochemical levels [@R13]. In the HBeAg(+) phase, an inactive stage presents mild liver injury with no or mild fibrosis, whereas the active stage presents significant liver injury with progressive fibrosis. In the HBeAg(−) stage, the inactive stage shows repaired liver injury with regressive fibrosis, whereas the active stage involves significant liver re-injury with progressive re-fibrosis [@R20]. In this study, we found that HBeAg(+) patients had higher HBsAg, HBeAg, AST and GGT levels, whereas HBeAg(−) patients had higher HBcAb, ALP and AFP levels. Therefore, it is important to differentiate HBeAg(+) and HBeAg(−) CHB when searching for and verifying noninvasive fibrosis markers.

Here, we analysed the relationship between clinical and laboratory data and histological fibrosis in CHB patients. We found that AST, ALP, GGT, AFP, HBcAb, PLT and HBeAg were related to significant fibrosis. Surprisingly, only ALP was an independent factor for significant fibrosis by multiple logistic regression analysis in CHB patients. Then, we differentiated the HBeAg(+) and HBeAg(−) patients. ALP was also the only independent factor for significant fibrosis in HBeAg(−) patients. In HBeAg(+) patients, ALP was one of the factors for significant fibrosis in univariate analysis; however, subsequent multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that age and HBeAg were associated with significant fibrosis, similar to previous studies [@R5],[@R21],[@R22]. Age was an important predictor because the progression of fibrosis is time dependent in CHB. In HBeAg(+) patients, significant fibrosis patients had lower HBeAg levels. The specific mechanism is unknown. However, this might occur because, from high levels of HBeAg to low levels of HBeAg, immune clearance is improved, injury and healing are more obvious, and the fibrosis is more aggravated.

ALP is a group of enzymes that catalyse the hydrolysis of monoesters of phosphoric acid, mainly distributed in the microvilli of the sinusoidal side of the liver cells and the capillary bile duct side. ALP is released into the intestine through bile. A large amount of ALP can be induced when the bile is released obstructively and the pressure of the bile capillaries is high. Then, ALP enters the blood through the lymphatic and hepatic sinuses, resulting in an increase in serum ALP.

In this study, we found that, the levels of ALP in healthy controls were significantly lower than those for the CHB patients. Also, with the aggravation of liver fibrosis, ALP increased gradually in all of the patients and separately in HBeAg(−) CHB patients, but not in HBeAg(+) CHB patients. Compared with insignificant fibrosis patients, significant (S2--S4) and advanced (S3, S4) fibrosis patients had higher ALP levels. Also, compared with APRI or FIB-4, serum ALP levels was better to indicating significant fibrosis. ALP was an independent factor for significant fibrosis in all of the patients and HBeAg(−) CHB patients. The AUROC value of serum ALP levels for significant fibrosis in all of the patients was 0.651, but it was more suitable for HBeAg(−) patients, with an AUROC value of 0.717. ALP is generally used for the diagnosis of cholestasis. It is generally believed that ALP is not sensitive to hepatocyte damage and fibrosis. However, in this study, we found that ALP can also predict fibrosis, which was also reported in schistosomiasis liver disease by Chen ZP [@R23] and in chronic hepatitis C by Ahmad *et al.* [@R24].

The present study showed that serum ALP levels could play an important role in predicting significant fibrosis in CHB patients, especially in HBeAg(−) patients. The interpretation could be as follows: hepatic fibrosis is a wound repair response characterized by the accumulation of extracellular matrix after liver injury. If the damage is acute or self-limiting, the change is transient and the liver structure returns to its normal composition. However, if the damage persists, chronic inflammation and accumulation of extracellular matrix will persist, leading to progressive replacement of the liver parenchyma by scar tissue -- a process that can lead to significant or advanced fibrosis, even cirrhosis, and result in adverse consequences and high mortality [@R1]. Liver injury because of CHB is usually the result of the host's anti-HBV immune activation, which is chronic and persistent, resulting in hepatocyte injury, and accumulation of extracellular matrix, and proliferation of fibrous connective tissue. With the aggravation of fibrosis, hepatocyte destruction will worsen gradually, the pressure of the bile capillaries will also increase further and entry of ALP into the blood will increase further, resulting in an increase in serum ALP.

This work has a number of limitations. First, the study included only 191 cases and 87 HBeAg(−) cases. Second, this was a retrospective study. Third, the study lacked known serum fibrosis markers, including hyaluronic acid, type III procollagen, laminin and type IV collagen, and because of incomplete data, we could not compare these data with ALP. We will address these drawbacks in our future studies.

Conclusion
----------

This study suggests that serum ALP levels were higher in treatment-naive CHB patients with significant fibrosis (S≥2) than in patients with no or mild fibrosis (S\<2), especially in HBeAg(−) patients. Further, the optimal cut-off value of ALP (\>69.5 IU/l) for distinguishing HBeAg(−) CHB patients with significant fibrosis was determined (S≥2). The use of this predictive score for serum ALP could potentially reduce the need for liver biopsies and help to guide the clinical management of treatment-naive HBeAg(−) CHB patients.
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